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Gaeiano DonizelEi L'assadio di calais drma lirico in tre atti di
Salvadore CatlM.ano, Theatre Boval. tlexford. 30 October and 2 Novenber
1991 (second d third .ePriche).
v6ar
lhts 4oth €alltton of the lexford Festlval tn the 4oth Anntversarv
vei a<,atn adniringlv to reflect
oi iis laschlng. Th€ chotce
uoon
ludsement and good tasEe of lts fosde! D! Thom.s
jlu.r.r,.th€ toinnaE;
sav no rlns of th€ closeness (1th uhich h€ follou€d the
DoEtda! ltallan "Old Hast€r" revtval To put on Anna aol.n. as soon
;r DracEtcaltv Do6sible afte! the hrsEoric 1957 ScaIa CaIlas/o.vazz€n1
.evival. and co couDl6 it ulrh I du€ Poscari in r,he dark davE for earlv
v6.dt r1958 - tak6n as but one case) suggests an srtlEiLc Judg€n€ni
ItEtIe sho!! of s€nius. Thls edilion, flMcialIv assisted bv th6 Peter
r,!;ores FosdaLlo;, had, one susp@ls. a Drovenance more in Lh€ oDela
iiii recorOlns of 1989 than iD the aersdo levival of 1990. It m6lked
elsht year tall@ Pe.ioil for the Donizetti opus here Ehat
lhe enil of
uas as sail for Lhis enEhEiast as it sas tnesplicable, not least lrhen
he reflects on the lMomt of badlv constructed and often unsuitable
uorks of log qMlity thats have found their uav on to thls prestisious
Iiitle staqe- i7o. Ehis Eiter it flrmished an rccasion to compare and
pleasre rocaltinq the 's.aDd
contrast. is be l@ked back ,ith personal
phrse) of the Bergamo edizione,
Danne." (Franca cella's fcticito6
uith the added advaltase, of coEse. of knNlng the score both nusicallv
and dramatursically,
The conduchor Evelino Pidd Das to an extat a knom qualitv, havinq
ptloEe<l successful ediiions of such exiqen! scores as Rossini's zelfti.a
;nd a.Dione to siqnal success in Roe- A fact not entirelv surprisinq.
nusical fomrion eithin the prec_
given this yomq torineser s patrici
incts of th; Te;trc aLla Scala. lrilan- lndeed, one rav safelv sav that
H€ were ateeply privileqed to have $ch a tsraEparentlv first divisjon
youq Italian conducLor Plasing so tar aoas f.o, hoDe as in this case'
sviphonv
ine i""ai"q of lbe score here in collahoracio! with the National (muslcal)
o.chestra iof IreI d) each &d everv @Dbers in Ehe "staie of
exquisiie dmnstraEion of Ehe collocation of our DonizertEi
as tha! artistic precurso. of verdi rhich he is' Not the sliqhLest hint
of .uD-ti-tuft dusik (need one sav!). rather a qlorious exposition of
the chia.oscuo so exquisitelv laid out in Lhis Eell_crafted scor6.
The notably uarm and lonq aPplaEe for the Orchestra al their call at
the starL ;f Act Ir sugqesis stronslv that ou audience concurred uith
this via, and in unanimiry.
Unde! a vocal profrle, thts edltion had slrenEths 6nd noiable ueaknssses
lefelable in faiqe measure !o ths extensive us6 of inexperlcnced imporLsd
Arerlcal stnsers uhich ts such a hallhark of th6 Alttstlc Dlrection
of Miss EIalne Padno.e. The bastc vocal tBchntques s€rs sattsfaclorv,
but lt {as obvlouE Ehat there tas a_ tack of approDrtate liDgulEtic suppo.t - evtdenced by fuzzy dtclion
and of assistance {tth the dchaDds
;f the auLhenticaliy Donizeltran vocal stvle, host noLablv tn 6 sencral
tendency to op€lale in a volue b6nd 'tutxt fo.t6 and nezzo-forLe uiLh
th€ piaaissieo uhich is the v€rv qulDall Eoo littla of thaL ptag upoa
ressence of Donizer!i s sLyIs (and, ipso facto' of alI stnslns) Thai
the final p.oiluc! uas uhat it tas. eas due in no small reaEure to tho
herculean ;ork of laest.o PidO in this a.ea. startins fron a posilion
of nea.-enoueh chaos- our tbanks (and our coopriments) are due to him.
That said, Ehat a pleasre to recoqmise tHo exceptsions to Lhese strictures (and both, as it happens. I.ish). Alison BrMer's Aurelio, perfect
in diction and uith a disptav of chi oscu.o as lovelv as ihe o.chestra's'
{as justly and loudly cheered in oD fiml applause- ona mav ciLe also
a comprirario. volce beautlfully producad. that was 6udjblv fii fot
a hiqher class than bit Pa.ts, the PieLro de Hisants of baritone Huqh
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RealisaEion sas done here siih qreat eondy of resource on a bare.
gently slopi.s staqe. neat tso no picEorlal representation, apart frd
banners and colouis to tndicate which "siite" re Eera o!. There sas fidelity Lo the essential spirit of Caltmranors fine libretto
d to ils
historical perioil. and also a notable respect for the ilemnds of the
vocal line in the staqe lovmot- But in the "fahtaia" applied to the
Iishtinq plot this aessa-in-is@na rcched the point of lrenius, as it
Eas useil to point-up the key issues of the plots to aD audience for whoo,
by-and-Iaqe. the Italian lansuase eas a closed book - the slolious
catharLic chorus at the end of Act I. the heart breakinq pathos of the
closc or Act IL and runy, odny oLhers.
Audience.eaction eas Dithout precedenE in tshe hisrory of the lestival
(and in these cold, wet D.espdEive o.ttetu cliDes!)- A teenty-minute
fu.ore a! the p.r'aa that outstripped Berqao's besE by five minDtes.
on my last ntqht a stalls audience bel@ re sith huqe nuhbers standi.g
mrest.ai!6dly cheerins, rafts of applause. banqinq of feei on floors,
a uaninously positive, happy reactio. everyBhere. And indeed. ehy no!?
Fo. afEer dieary years of atso rans and daa,l,le.s re had here a t.ue
master of his craft eorkins in his speialisE Destie.e. And as ,e all
knor, in that sde ,esaie.e - as in so luch else - for the best you
must qo to tbe brantls.aEyinq Ebe oaqic rorils "llade i4 lEaly".
phltip c. corntey
r@tnote. The "OperaXic S@nes". this yff.
featued Act II Scene 3
of Anna Botena. The ADa eas Nicola sharkey. a rer€ cho.iste. (sic).
she qave us a display of copybook oonizetti style. nots{ithslanding audible afliction by a cotd- $hy. one aks. eas she perfominq ihus ai
a qrade palpably betos her capabilities (and track rocord) in the face
of such qenerat mediocrity elseehere?

